Evaluation of major parotid glycoproteins in patients with burning mouth syndrome.
This study was to investigate the potential role of salivary glycoproteins in burning mouth syndrome. This study compared major parotid glycoproteins in a group of patients with burning mouth syndrome and age-, sex-, race-matched healthy controls. By use of a glycoprotein detection kit, saliva from both patients and controls exhibited three major parotid glycoprotein banding patterns consisting of either one or two bands, molecular weights 58 kDa and 77 kDa. The strong lectin reactivity of major parotid glycoproteins with Ricinus communis agglutinin suggests that galactose is the most prevalent terminal sugar. In addition, major parotid glycoproteins were shown to express blood group antigen H. On the basis of metachromatic characteristics and immunologic reactivity, major parotid glycoproteins appear to be members of the proline rich protein multigene family, proline rich glycoprotein, genetic polymorphism G1. No qualitative difference was observed in major parotid glycoprotein banding patterns between patients and controls. These findings do not support a role for major parotid glycoproteins in burning mouth syndrome.